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struck them:- - yMfbMgWcb&d tariff. .resoluUons his been 4reat
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rjTOii ONE 'YEArT $1,00" FOR MONTHS w (japt. W. H. Kitchen were to speak StraW1 r18' teferred' t6 were intto- -

aucea in tne last moments of thp
spedaiand LVbetaiRath warn.' t 7 1 ii. ilft; TEe.? programme .was rr
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restored only by-- their united demaid,
TCJi6y.: rlika ns;r rwant to "laco" their
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I ENDORSED BY THfe-CONVE- N- tbe;ojaB npw gasum
odi iiuHlO- - 0,- -1 fined-tatha- t vegetable, bnthey con, -y- v-s Aiteflt

:' ,.f..uf. . 'bifitho farmers'-Organizatio- n-.
--where;

f vThe foilowinff resolution iwte massed w ri
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roars. ..... , . . , . ... f . ...
: "$vrtfT V iT' such exist;and-that- ' aillFarmersMasOtmvention itfHalelgh,' ..biackbemea and other .small.iruitsj . y&li:lRrfrV'inni oitaut oh-j- i irru. n , , " V' A5 " ' lot iarmers Dy wnaiever name wiu. uo

vy ejjirvnuu wuxi; ftwu- - v. x- -j
bcst quality and; they are put; up in
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the neatest marketable styles' JSortn
Carolina should have: today -- at least!Vjiftm .vjirr J t .;fiA. t. i: ti
one thousand 3inular., establishments
running in-'fuU-

't

,.yv: an4
must have .petty tnduous where out
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daughteran.ejsstBrn Waketumedout
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VVarrentonne nQme 01 renne- -

ment i and culture and , 1 the . center
o an InteUigent rpopulation,-w-e found
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tnmwill be
two thni5drtSritl-convention- s held in
ouState!1 -- the5 '.'first will be that of
thlblffiT&aroHna Farmers Aspcia

- f Tliifl!' invention will
. r - j; - waULConsider and dlSCUSS SUCh as
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of the State, and r,we do . not doubt
--u v ' 'mX' patriotic

ha e

impt Qn thomaterial and
mdustnal.; development of the btate.
Mr, Elias Carr. of Edgecombe, one of

-- iXi a
teuf1 zl

of Granviu one of the lead.

mS tobacco farmers pf the South, is

giu now to . considoi?' such'' matters as
shquM come-- . Deforest
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noble efforts whicKare bems? put forth
.
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ql'herother; "tis ptthOfo Inter-State- s

thef,eounties,of all thenteriicottbn
States and it mavbe'from ; other1

.

States. ' 'It will 'discuss-an- d ;.ji'considef

v.u. t irtft.i- - v,:;. ?i iwiii l?'.
OUii lUubl'ulO 00 relate , to the , ai

"v "jr.
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duy' "jP1'0?1 e. ?it,,ilr.im,-i- ?

sectiop and ..thftt great, good, will f01

low. its; action,. r j,?, i oi --sr. v
j ? North Carolina and' the city of 'Rafc

l:.ye;, .jft'SS

come
'

, ior no totate lUitne ooutn is now
..Ull'

possessedf of a more'.thorough and go;
h 'We know

1

'Prbfouridlylin-- 5

this 'import-- ;
inant nodv of rATirAsfintative Southfirn

1 With 'our fine crops and. the enthu--
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sections Of the State,? to improve their
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here on that 'occaMdn, 'lt; every-'on-
e

ihnm Tmm rl. TVv r-i nti At

W4li encourage ,the;officers, twiu:do
yourgood. 'XSomet to tlie ' Fair -- and

daughter fitolpre ? aid
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resolutions were jabled by a vofo nf
OlDHDSfal of the State delega
tions ?voting-soird- ly to lable' them
iw; vyte vif iiui. in tne con.
vention.as vepression .of . the, senti--

meiitp :fe.4y,.oe merits pf'the

question,1 for ltiwas-wei- l known that a
large "number votebl in favor ol tabling
the1 1 proposition "who1 were! as1 'stalwart
antte'S'inen'as anf Ve

r"tound in . the

It bemgwell understood that the
convention Was ready to adjourn, and
that a , majorityrof the, delegates had

leit tn nau,, iV .was regarded as im
proper apd impolitic; to open the ques-

tion at 'that late houriir; These, we ,7

vwere' the-- ' 'reasons which"

prompted ; the f delegation from our
SUte , to cast ,fhe"ote solidly for tabling

it, and wore the reasons for the votes

of delegations oft other- - States as we

were informed. ' ,

THE STATE,. : SJSQyLP; :SELL IT.

Our Governor' Pale, "when com-

pleted and finisheil; will have cost not

less than $10tT,Wo. - We1 oppose this

large exendturef money in this

direction!'. We want no such home

for. bur? oyexnors.. ,AVe .would have

hint: live like;a citizengentleman and

not like 'a'moneyy lord or king.- - A
twenty-five- 1 thousaPd dollar residence

gop pnough. j to , be; iGrovernor of ..this

tihpretentious 1 pebple.v- - vWe ' are unal-terabl- y

'Ppposed to " any line of policy

WhiCxi ' precludes or discourages the

niiddle class of pur 'peoplej that class

which is the 'bulwark; of ; our public

morals and liberties-fro- m asnirin to

posnions OT trust ana nonoi;. .vuuilicmj
': ffiai Sip,yif its. palatial sur

roundings jand jmagmncent appomi-ments'van- d

who can occupy it on a

I three thousand dollar Salary ? No'one

except the man who' is '.too poor to

have his shirt 'washed,' or the one who

lis so rich that he. cares, nothing about

the salary. ; We , shall call - upon tne

jsensible, conservative taxpayers of the
'State to ' demand ! of

"

the next legisl-
ature that it be sold, and that a home

- v,' . JlmV, . a'; ' ..v't.De proyideci Jpr our ..uovernors wiuui
wiU atleast not preclude the middle

class foinra showing' atthe office.' :

1."
i a Jii j. THE HOMESTEAD.

j
' The Forest Cjews in discussing

tie Homestead law says : ;

! pOur i pbUtadkL candidates, discuss
!with,much f eloquence, t the Tarhf, In-- (

jternah Rdvenue- - laws the surplus in
'the: Treasury, and' a thousand other
'.things; f.biit to the 'people, of North
jCarDlinaJ the repeal of the homestead
jlaw is a hundred fold more, important.
Not as the organ of,any political party,
jbut as, a.friend- - tot the .best interests of

itbeicountreajrafter careful con-'siderati- on

that-thBthomest- ead is the

greatest inrjediment-t- o 'the onward

march df the grandrbld' North State-- !

r It'has inauiguratedaunirersal credit,
'system' which means 10a per-cen- t on;

bash valuetIt has begotten that de
testable practice of running on ".cnai-tl- e'

mortgages,"' Wually '''termed cropk

,motgages. ! iz nas eimerunyv -

locked the cash in the vaults so that it
Irratinht Kft fh A isrntTit &t exorbitant pre

ums, ,iisiiriousmtere Ithasolfer- -

ea rewards oi premiums lu
tricksters; 'It: has 'made tne

imoiiAV Arf'TriiLW VririfA merciless in' his ex- -

actions' fromhis l'fortuhat fellow--1

memtlt lias made the poor man more

abje m liis';poverty:'-- lt n?:
tea nonest hearts mto vuq ww- .-

admonitions to Paytistth6u6west ; -- -

t BuPscripe tomoGBissi

Dpaftiherifinfth

independen.oi wusfi;iney,TJco
armers TallJ6Yexitiie outn i oegin

WsWWd Hrj &eVairtime'lia

prptect ;ther ,Wtortfjayiju.
bOgmningtadefm tjbte inipbrtant truth
that if the farmers"' interests ate1-t-

Hence we 4q not now; wonder that
neitoristormr.noi'flcK)dvc6uld deter
them' frdnir attendmghemeetihthat
was called, in Andersoii 'cniyA
omcers 01 tneir associawon, pa wit ou
ult. The writer was honored - with a
special ? and ; urgent invitation' to be
present,' and rarely has it beeii his
fortune' to meet a more intelligent and
substantial people thap , he iound at
Sandy Springs, and, long : will he , re
member the " kindly greeting he re
ceived at the hapds of resident (;B;

K. Noris and other friends. "Wehad
the pleasure ofJdstgning to Hon. J. E.
Tindall of Clarendony ; Hon. M. L.
Donaldson, of Greenville, and Capt.
B. R. Tillman, of Edgefield, and the
day is; not distant wheneir purposes
yrill tie 'accomplished ; jand tbeir, just
demands heeded, if the 4 speeches and
the r spirit rwhich . characterized that
meeting shall-gover- them.: It is pro
pOsed to hold ia grandimass tconven
tionlof the farmers m Gdlumbia during
the imonthTof November, when their
demands, we. presume will be formu- -

lated..)!' ilt-is-: a most hopeful and happyi
augury for: the future, tosee thefarm
ers of the - country-- manifesting such
ernestness . in looking after their in- -

terestsATOranized: coioperlativeT eff6t fi

is apowjED tlmt mteetabieviuo

OUR PENITENTIARY SYSTEM.
Jtm

niUnder this headWe fend'an editorial
lit the Wews1. nm' 'Observer oi ' the d
mst.

.
in

.
answer to anAarucie. on tne.'I i.j :. V'.' i

subject from its correspondent Hr. iA
tl."Mendenhall,'... ok Raaolleman,i N; ' C

JT r : . 'r m f

;Its correspondentertinenfly aiis if
i i .Liiiznr r 7iSa' i i::."ii, --

railroads, for-th- e Jnrerof cpnviets, are
not returped : ; to the . raUroadsi'-- i when:
the roads arb finished-?:?- ; To ' this our
.esteemed1 obtempdrary replies t as ' fol- -

.t " the first place .wo ,supposed r it
was.generaUykno Qjat it'notiibe;
settled '('poligy tot' return.Uhie railway;
bonds, , j received,. ;fo conyic ,

tj labor.-Sjaryefur-

has fheePr" made iu sbino
iinstancsbutip jojience; to the ; law,

3&0Amm ;M4tter.
;is onel.the legUItnxregula.":
j And nOW:THJ!'pBOXlRI3SlVB FABJlERy
on'behalf of?thetaxjyersof the State.
Swould ; as' ;mOst 'respectfully, if t i.

State'ibecauseJ-itlisdon- e fin obedi- -

JenceUiji'the law ft ."Wftlesy
au uuirage on ine ngnts or.xne tax--

W&mM mer.isone
twluch Ugishture' regplatea 2' ilhp
la.theri kgislatufe, if i not; the creature "

pHhple?.;vTfie position of ; The

s we JmQwtt to, its. readers. It.has
spoken with; no", uncertain sound on
this subject timbr arid agaM Itpre
tests ktmVt5i mUfiMdyd?

iabbrtondtmTuhTW
jstusta. xb r xuainuuns iiiau uie legisia- -

ttrre haa Pb ricrht to4dVsb--fi- at it
the duty of the legislature7 to1 ?nater

tngas possible ranc J to : tlu: extent yei
iejetbur mYrM"a$drMrling:

people Of the .exibrldofaniclxis'
require to Bustam . i. We sKanhaY'b
SomethingJfurthertp f&y thissu b--

iWmWd rof,-.fll'h- f ihdt.sriH:18 10 oe compuseu wi(IiWiu:

usued by L. Poik,, wineton, ;N.c, be declared
Uie'Ciacial Organ of the Nortli: Carolina farmers7 i

AaBociation. and that its Editor, Policy be U

. misted to the privileges of the floor as an -memoer tr tnis ionvenuon i
. ,r i ; .!"

: -
4
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We ask every Grange? and Farrn

ersClub in the State - to send ustohce,'
the numberof meriibers in the: organka- -'

office address of eachofficer. - -

In writing to this office to change the
address of a subscribers .will do

favor b bating the; oce. at which

to which it is desired to be sent Failure
to do this puts us to a great deal of trouble
pad the necessity of goingftrough a long

of .names, involving not only much
work,: but much loss of time,, .when time
is valuable. ., - . ! 4 .tl

SUBSCRIBERS, READ THIS.

""v" .V I

lest and easiest method of informing our
patrons that their-ter- ms of subscription
have expired, and that the paper : willbe
stopped if we da not hear from you. We
;know: "times are T hard "J on every--
body, and especially, js , this, true,, of
fieTrspapers.

j cultural papers'.
I eacn otner
i you are ' not

wiole yeax. :

I and this will enable you to lhavertimeto
make us up a

I tne, paper free of
f ydu seefe Cross Mark,
(you

lHAT IS;THE FARMER ALLI- -

. We -- pubUsli on the first page an
iffiiial' and "authoritative 'answer, to

this question from the Presidentj Mr. i

i U. W. Macune; of Texas. The order
J is being introduced into our State, and! 1

its ogrjis-Trkable,- - was
j being criticised adversely, and The
i Progressive Farmer,

'
always Wl I

i to ftnv effort on' the rart of thA fftrmU 1

J ersto better their condition and to .

Ipromote their interest, requestejli'the
J President :; to write an article for Its j

2 columns in answer to tne question at,
like head Of this article. iHe has done
so, in a frank and candid manner,, and

i so . plainly that' he who ru'ns may
read." We had the pleasure oi "be--
ing associated With Mr. Ma?une in bur

j duties as a .delegate in the Atlanta
.Convention, rand met the National Sec- -

1Lf. T3 - T TTT4 --1 3 ii I

'9.wji;-- - : t atren, i anu otuer 1

Iprbniihent memT)ers bf'the
iwe1 were most ; tavorabiyv impressed
j wilMr WfWi ruftu. AlAMMAiy WCaililK

principles .and 4ptirrx)se8-p- f rthis 'ordej !

-- ATA WAll linrlorcfrvfvn ftTTinnfr T.hO form 1

w wo ovjum,,iw.7wxui w-- ijuuuuf,w,j
emorace onMts iron a very large imav j.
jority of them.:; Wepreict; thatIn
less than a twelve-mont- h the farmers I
of this State" wflpbp fjouhted;;on its 1

rolls by; tensr Of "thousands:"! It pum-.- J

-

I
A

-

tiorin TtStn thft aiidiftnftftvwhi'ffh1 wifL-Vf- t i

Wreat iriterest andr value to his sroeehl' ad .spirit than our own.

He.too is ohe of ourt largest. and most . r TTvf r- -

and 1 xerestea in me action 01

mucn cotton per Acre as pernaps any i- - .
-r--

rr-: T.r r

man in the State, but he cordially In1--
--iWiat,i,ieyij wiunoc

i'J
a tTl. Hf :ii: r I

siiy oiaqiversincauonoicrops.- . 4.ijWas,

ahappy and .fortunate --jihjng that,the
. l til 11 I

ffioni such amanbn such a sub--'

cornel It istfe leadgcottoii county
'in theBtat.d,'Mr.)Carr isone of 'its
leal .farmers and his opinion is al--

way respected, but oh this particular
subject itJstraclTIJielcrowdwith pecu
liar tactf'i&jrjf. fjchgave
one of his practical and" sound talks
and elicited quite a number of ques

successful, j .farmerft;. .produces : as i
1

men' of the State, to keepit up'until 1

LT. T,I riV. a .a I

foreiOTtfertiltfera.' from our btate. If
UUf .JLttlJMWO W.XiX- - lOiQO bXXpxJL UWU BUU I

- g4ve lec1opft3 bne Of --the
trAm Koef 'wiri'tf- - BtfM'haaH i ' TT.

iooiae vmes-- r on jine staffe.ana jj us- -

prAinmg-the- m.

deeply cittterestedr nhistnOTOUK
pKwticlWturerT0oin

dorsedthe tMtf
matter of "nome sei4 J;And tnis 0V T VMis the. slogan; o f?eT?qiWi l' r

rrawe wwrtiiHm2w2i i'Ae'nd :

i M ' J Xli'SAiiu ''ii: nj 'F1

we intend with ithe helpf the 'ebod I r;:'-,ve- . - -
- - ' ' 1

wuaui, :wtwu . ;u;pu, , --westemj jsuwt jULerminaiion jwnicu . pefvam
fWestern-- cxjrnjfjwestfemihayandlihe great- - inass5. of ouri farmers in all

1

i

;mtfp prepariHg
them for. iblantinb and the best --way of

? bring; them an&ih&f goodMfd along

L- - - ..... ,. . - . --
f.- - .
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